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て、本学健康栄養学科 1 年生 51 人に対し、調理学実習時に「食塩水を活用した塩味の官能評価」および
「だし汁の適正な塩分濃度の調整（個人・グループ）」を実施した。塩分濃度の官能評価では、入学前導入教
育実施時「全て正解した」が 51.3％ に対して、今回は 84.3％ と上昇した。また「調理学実習を受講する中






For nutritionists, "Seasoning" is one of the cooking skills and it is necessary to have the ability to
estimate an appropriate salinity concentration by their own taste. In the present study, we evaluated
the alteration in the ability to estimate the proper salinity concentration in the case that the students
taking introductory education before entry experienced seasoning in food preparation for over the
period of six manths. Additionally, dfferences in adjustment of proper salinity concentration of soup
stock were compared based on when adjusted by an individual and when discussed in group. As a
methods, 51 university first graders in the depertment of Health and Nutirtion preformed "Sensory
evaluation of saltiness using tast salt water" and "as well as “Adjustment of prooer salinity
concentration of soup stock (individuals / groups) "during food preparation. Based on these results, the
sensory evaluation of salinty concentration,"All correctly answered" increased to 84.3% compared with
53.3% at the time of introduction education before entry. In addition, "it came to concern while taking
food preparation" exceeded half as 52.9%, whiie it has been concerned form before" showed a
significantly higher value than 13.7% (p <0.01). Next, in the proper salinity adjustment of the soup
stock, there was no significant difference between the individual and the group. In conclusion, in this
research, the introdution education before entry triggered a certain ourcome for the sense of salty
taste in food preparation curriculum. However, in order to raise seasoning skills to make proper salty
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Microsoft Excel for Mac (version 15.35)に展開
し、符号化を行った。その符号化したデータを
MacOS X (10.12.5) 上で R4） (version 3.3.2) に展
開し，選択肢の同時選択傾向について，各トラン
ザクション (Q 1 の 1 を選ぶ人は Q 3 の 4 と Q 4
の 6 を選ぶなどの関係性) のアソシーエーション
分析を行った5，6）。そして、支持度 0.05, 確信度
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